GLOBAL NUTRITION CLUSTER ANNUAL MEETING

10-12 October 2017
Geneva
Day 1, October 10, 2017

Objective: To provide an overview of the new and ambitious strategic priorities for GNC 2017 - 2020

- Welcome remark by Chief GCCU UNICEF/EMOPS, Geneva
- Overview of the GNC annual meeting objectives and housekeeping
- Presentation of key highlights of the GNC 2017-2020 strategy, key activities and the link between GNC work and country clusters activities

Objective: To show case country inter- cluster experiences, challenges and key actions taken to respond to emergencies.

- Somalia
- Yemen

Lunch

- South Sudan
- North Eastern Nigeria
- Synthesis of key points

Objective: To show case country cluster experiences, challenges and key actions taken in and key actions taken to respond to emergencies.

- Kenya – Surge Mode
- Ethiopia – Responding to complex emergencies in pastoral communities
- Nigeria – Government leadership in nutrition coordination in Borno State Wrap Up

Reception
Day 2, October 11, 2017

Objective: To identify gaps and support needed, based on country cluster view point and develop key actions needed from GNC partners to support country.

- Round table panel discussion – forgotten/protracted nutrition emergencies – how to maintain funding and response at scale! – NCC/Operational Cluster partners
- Update on Inter Cluster Nutrition Working Group (ICNWG)
- Global update on progress on WHS work streams with specific emphasis on: Humanitarian Development Nexus, Cash and localization
- Group Work:
  - Humanitarian Development Nexus
  - Localization
  - Cash +
  - Integrated response
- Group Presentation and Plenary:

Lunch
- Group Presentation and Plenary:

Objective: To review key achievement and challenges in the implementation of the GNC costed work-plan for 2017-2018

- Presentation of top line achievement, work plan and fundraising initiatives and key actions
- Plenary: To take forward key activities
- Technical Session 2: WHO training on integration of nutrition and health (14 emergency-affected countries in AFRO - WHO
- Wrap-up
Day 3, October 12, 2017

Objectives: To endorse the new Mechanisms (including Technical RRT) for addressing technical nutrition needs

- Market place session
- Overview of the new Mechanism for addressing technical needs
- Group work to discuss TORs
- Review of the Technical RRT work and propose immediate, medium and long term plans and how it should fit within the new Mechanism
- Group work on next steps for the Technical RRT

Lunch

- Technical Session 3: No Wasted Lives – Research Prioritization – Action against Hanger, UK
- R2HC/ Elrha – Anne Harmer
- Technical Session 4a: PowerPoint Presentation on the updated Operational Guidance for Infant Feeding in Emergencies
- Technical Session 4b: IYCF Framework – Final Version
- Technical Session 4c: Monitoring results on the violation of the international Code of marketing of breast-milk substitutes
- Technical Session 5: Technical discussion on the use of NCHS W/H % for adolescents versus the 2006 WHO BMI/Age, what are the pros and cons seen by the GNC partners?
- Introduction to new guidance document on Identification and Management of Acute Malnutrition of Adults in Humanitarian Crises
- Wrap Up and Closing Remarks